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She needs your help to win the primary against RINO Damon Dunn, who was a registered Democrat in 

FL until he registered as a Republican in CA last year, and who listed Barack Obama as his role model in 

an interview given to Stanford Scout.   The country needs just one constitutionalist Secretary of State to 

prevent another 2008 election fiasco of voter fraud and unqualified candidates. 

Dr. Orly Taitz, Esq. was born and raised in the Communist Soviet Union and knows firsthand the 

bleakness of a totalitarian regime and depravation of Constitutional rights.  She is well known around 

the country as a Constitutional attorney with a case pending in Washington, D.C. on the 

unconstitutionality of the recent Health Care law and Mr. Obama’s dual citizenship, refusal to present 

any of his original vital records, and other fraud. 

Dr. Taitz is an attorney and a dentist and owns a successful dental practice. She is the President of 

Defend Our Freedoms Foundation and Editor of the OrlyTaitzEsq.com blog, where she writes 

prolifically.   She has been a registered Republican in California for years.  Dr. Taitz  is married to her 

husband of 23 years and a mother to 3 sons, ages 20, 18 and 16. Her oldest son is graduating from an 

Ivy League university pre-med program next year and her younger sons are in the last years of High 

School. 

Key Platform Values 

�  Ensure Legitimacy of elections and Verify Credentials of the candidates and voters 

�  Prosecute voter fraud 

�  Support the Safe Vote Bill 

�  Respect the military by making sure their votes count 

�  Advocate for a friendly corporate climate and tax credits  for job producing corporations 

�  Defend California from unconstitutional laws and job killing federal agencies 

�  Restore the teaching of basic civics education 

 

For More Information go to RunOrlyRun.com & OrlyTaitzESQ.com, e-mail dr_taitz@yahoo.com 


